
Fifteen Miles oF the City of London, in 
order to advance or enhance the l i k e 
of Bricks cr Tiles. 

An AB for the more effeBualpreventing Bribery 
ani Corruption inthe EleBion os Members to 
serve in Parliament. 

An AB forthe more effeBual preventing ani 
further Punishment of Forgery* Perjury, ani 
Subornation os Pcrjiiry, and to maie it Felony 
to steal Bonds, Notes, or other Securities for 
Payment of Money. 

An A for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors. 
An AB for the Relief of Debtors wiih refpeB 

to the Imprisonment of their Persons. 
An AB for the more effeBual colleUiag in Great 

Britain ani Ireland, ani other Parts of His 
Majesty's Dominions, the Duties grantei for 
the Support of the Royal Hospital at Green
wich. 

An Al sor making more effeBual several ABs 
passed relating to Watermen. Whcrrymen, ani 
Lightermen rowing on the River Thames ; 
and for better ordering and governing such 
Watermen, Wherrymen, and Lightermen. 

An AB sor the better Regulation and Govern
ment bf Seamen in the Merchants Service. 

An AB for regulating, well-oriering, governing 
ani improving the Oystcr-Fiffery in the River 
Medway, ani Waters thereof, unier the Autho
rity of the Mayor ani Citizens of the City of 
Rochester, in the County of Kent. 

An AB for the better Regulation of Attornies 
ani Sollicitors. 

An AB for the Tryal of Murders in Cafes where 
the Stroke or Death only happens, within that 
Part of Great-Britain callei England. 

An AB for making more effeBual the ABs past'ed 
for repairing the Road from the Stones-End in 
Shoreditch, in the County of Middlesex, to the 
furthermost Part (f the Northern Road, in the 
Parish of Endfield, in the same Couniy, next 
to the Parish of Cheihunt, in the County of 
Hertford ; ani for amending the Roai from 
the Watch-Houfe in Edmonton, to the Market
place in Endfield. 

An AB sor the more effeBual repairing the High
ways between Sheppards-Shord and Horseley 
Upright-Gate, leaiinj dovm Pagdown-Hi|I3 
in the County of Wilts, and other ruinous 
Parts ofthe Highways thereunto adjacent. 

An AB for repairing the several Roads therein 
mentioned, leading into the Town of JLec-
minster, in the County of Hereford. 

An AB for making the Hamlet of Spittlefields, 
in the Parish of St. Dunstan S'tebonheath 
alias Stepney, in the County of Middlesex, a 
iistinB Parish, ani for providing a Mainte
nance for the Minister of such new Parist). 

An AB for making the Hamlet of Wapping-
Stepney, in the Parish of St. Dunstan Ste
bonheath alias Stepney, in the County of 
Middlesex, a distinct Parish, and for provi
ding a Maintenance for the Miniller of the 
new Church there, 

Jin AB to make the Chapel of Ease of she Holy 
and Undivided Trinity in the Town os Leeds, 
in the County of York, a perpetual Cure and 
Benestce ; andfor defraying of some Expences 
in finishing the said Chapel yet remaining un
paid. 

An Act to impower His Majesty lo Visit the 
Collegiate Church of Manchester, during such 
Time as thc Warden ship of the faii Church is 
or shall be held in Commendatrt with the 
Bifhoprick of Chester. 

An Act lo impower His Majesty, His Heirs and 
Successors, during the Life of Thomas Barn-
bridge, Esq; to grant the Office of Warden 
of the Prison of the Fleet, to such Person 
or Persons as His Majesty shall think fit. and 
to incapacitate thesaid Thomas Bambridge 
to enjoy the faid Office or any other whatso
ever. 
And to Twenty Six private Bills. 

Astei which His Majesty was pleased to 
make the following moll gracious Speech. 

My Lords and Gentlemen, 
y i l E Season of the Tear, and ' the Dif-
*• patch 'you have given to the Tublick Bu

siness, make it proper for me to put an End 
te this Session os '{Parliament; which I can
not do without expressing my Satisfaction at 
the just Regard you have shewn, upon all 
Occasions, to my Honour, and to the true 
Interest of my Teople. 

T'he iPrudence and Temper ivith which you 
have proceeded at this critical Conjuncture, 
have been very acceptable to me, and cannot fail 
of meeting with general Approbation ; yout 

several ^Determinations upon Matters of the 
greatest Nicety and Importance, have fheivn 
you not insensible of the difficulties ive la
bour under, without suffering yoursehes to be 
transported and carried into any unseaso
nable Warmths and Animosities', you have 
considered the Losses of our Merchants with 
a becoming Compassion and Concern, and re
ceived tl. eir Complaints in such a manner , as 
will bell conduce to the obtaining them Jus
tice and Satisfaction ; and you may be assu
red, no Endeavours shall be wanting on my 
-Part, to answer the Expectations anil Wishes 
of my Teople. 

Gentlemen of the House of Commons, 
The Supplies which you have granted me, 

and so effectually laised, in a manner the 
least lurthensome to my Subjectsy are a new 
Troof of your Zeal, Affection, and Readi
ness to support me in the .Defence and Pro
tection of the Rights and {Privileges cf my 
Kingdom ; it is a great Satisfaction to me to 
observe, that you have been thus able tofupply 
the necessary Charges and Expences that have 
unavoidably been brought and continued upon 
us, and at the fame Time, to make a further 
'Progress in lessening and reducing the Na
tional [Debt. 

My Lords and Gentlemen, 
I have already acquainted you, that it being 

necessary for me to visit my German domi
nions this Tear, I have determined to make the 
Queen Regent here, during my Absence; and 
I must in a particular manner recommend it to 
you all, to make Her Administration as easy 
as possible, by preserving the Teace and Quiet 
ofthe Kingdom in your several Stations and 
Countries, and by endeavouring to discoun
tenance and restrain the vile and seditious 
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